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OLD AND NEW.
I cannot Joy with tliwc wli5 hall

The now-bor- n year'
I rather vrlnvo with. Mime lio Rlvo

The. dead OKI Vcur
A tender tear.

The. New-w- hat know I of the New?
I knew the Old!

Clod's bonlfon upon IiIm corf"',
On which the mold
Lies ullft nn! cnld.

'Iforo In thn idindnw lit mr ntnml
And count them o'er,

Thn hltwulriRH thnt ho Iikiiirm to tno,
A precious store
I uiked no more.

4
He brouKUt mr. honlth- - priceless lioon

To. tno nnd inlno:
ll brotiRht me plenty for my in nig.

And crowned my idirlnc
With lovo diyne.

Ah! when I thlnk-sufTiiH- Ctl with te:ir8
1 reel my eye

Of ill thn denr delimits In- lirtniKlit;
Yit tdnrk ho tlrs

k'Neath Winter kle.

Therefore I cannot liall with Joy
The now-bor- n year:

J rnlher Brieve, with thnsm who lve
The dead Old year

"A tendrr tear.

Jj.

fcrJaiXarsii c jy
iiyTwiWcINwYcariLves
tltt...M7'uV. ' I I altku CAHSON

leaned Imck hi tlic
easy clinlr, drawn
up before his sit-

ting loom flm at
IiIh Duke sheet
chunihcis in l.on- -

UGiN IrWHiV,"k. don. Tim emeu nan
Itruck 10, and tlo sonorous boom
from Dig Ben came floating over tho
Orccn .park as n sort of .benediction
on the rapidly dying year. The roar
ot the great city without was not Incit-

ing In Its clement of melody, and tho
iioIhq ot merry rovelcra In I'lceadltly
completed n BtranKO yet funclnntlng
tout ensemble. l'asaliiK down the
Btrect canto thrco young men hIiikIii,;
that old Southern sont'. 'Tho gwlm;
back to Dlxey." The words and the
melody startled Citrnon from the inv-orl- o

Into which ho had fallen. SlttliiK
upright In hla chair, ho bald, aloud:

"What memories that Bong recalls!
'How my loneliness grows upon met
What a fool I was ever to have

In the thing called love! Hut
there. I've tuBted tho poison and must
Abide by the result. What's that rc

ult? Weaalng? Why cannot I be of
ttho gay throng outside? Hero In this
mighty crowded city I am as lonely
a a man lost In a desert." Ho roso and,

going to the other side of tho room,
opened a cabinet and took from It n
'bundle ot letters, sonic dozen. They
were faded nnd boro traces of much
handling. Aftor leading, ho replaced
them, and, walking to thb photograph
of a child on the wall, Indulged In
jtoUloQuy. .....,--i know you not, my swert i iiiiii,
'but your mother was always, and at
ways must bo ovcrythfng.to me. How
liarO ami cruel scorns e world! Your
mother and I parfed ten long yenrB
ago this night, to meet ngaln In two
years time! What happened to pre-ivo- nt

us? I wrote many times, but no
roply over renched me. Three years
after wo Beparatod n letter camo train
hor, and In it I tend: 'Now that I am
married, perhaps you will write.' l,lfo
seemed u blank, and I camo to Lon-

don, a wayfarer, caring not what be,
camo of mo. I turned to literature,
and have been what people call sue -

cossful. But what is success without
..tho power to experience that which
makes It other than' a metallic gtati-ilcatlo-

Eighteen months went by
beforo I noxt heard from your mother,
aud thou your photo only reached me,

Ibco when all has been sllnuco! Your
jmothor married n good man, and 1

,pray for her and for you, too, baby,
that you may grow up In her foot-.eteps- !"

.

Tho circumstances under which his
letters to tho girl went astray weio to
him mysterious, but, as n matter or
fact, easily explained. Tho girl was
the daughter of a country hlwyer, nnd
ho bad made 'her acquaintance when
sho was staying lu a boarding houso
In Bloorasbury, In which ho was also
a lodger. Her rnason for being In
towu was that sho might Improve n
somowhat neglected education, nnd
she was taking singing lessons nt n
school of ruuslo in the neighborhood.

J nil UUDl IUUU uwuy liuu uhhuuiuu
t'nughter from among tho largo famllv

tirno, to bo a companion across tho
niruQmL suspecting her of fllghtl- -

WtS WHfftrfler lettors in tho capa-Th- o

Q Heal LWti 3jru i. first of Carson's
P?1 ItJirof. Holittr. a cautious man anu

iltnnnlf in nnner until I

"IH

l I'

Jlst doing so arrived J

when the aunt be-

ll eed sho was ar-

ranging a highly
desirable engage-

ment for hor niece,
and on tho prln-clpl- o

ot (long
wrong that, good'
may conic, she kept
back thn notes of
this obviously poor
suitor.

Cat son often felt
destitute, but never
ho utterly as thou,
aud as he paced the
lloor the laughter

of the hf.ppy crowd seemed to mock
him. Ho rang tho bell and ordered
Home tea. The dcnime llttlo maid
looked ni him, and, going down stairs,
nald:

"Poor Mr. Carhoit, lie looks so
ftiange and uilheruhlo!"

Returning, she found him sitting In
his chair gazing with half-close- d eyes
Into the lire. Placing tho tea on a
hinall wlikor table by his side, ehc at-

tracted his attention by the question,
"Anything cle, sir?"

"No," was tho reply, "but, see, this
Is New Year's Kve. You've been a good
servant to me, nt least. Hay yoiirsolu
something," hnndini her a sovereign.

The amount of the gift bereft tho girl
of the power of speech, and with a
curtesy, eloquent In Itself of gratitude,
Fhe left.

Carson, sipping his ten, again solilo-
quized. "It's now within nu hour and
a quniter of the New Year. What
will that year bring Into my life? It
cannot bring the light of love nnd
companionship. The same round ot
weeks and months, and so It will bo
to the end. Ten years ago, In Old
Kentucky, we said 'flood-by- .' It was
a 'good-b- y forever."

Apostrophizing the absent woman,
ho continued: "Leila, Leila, to my
grave I take with mo tho love 1 bear
you. Why did we II vo to bo parted so
ruthlessly? What strange fate has so
guided our destinies?"

IIcHurncd to tho story of Kvangellno
and read ot the sufferings of that
heroic character. The wading soothed
him and he fell asleep.

The clocks were striking tho twelfth
Kroko of midnight when he awoke.
He barely opened his ejes, then close!
them again, and llhteued to the Joyous
ralutatloiiH of people meeting lu the
streetB. He, was not selfish, neither
was ho had uatiircd. No man who
every truly loved can be altogether
either. As ho listened he said:

"I wish for all u bright New Yenr,
and Leila, my nbacnt Leila, whom 1

shall never sec again, may your life
know no sorrow, may yours never be
tho aching hcait, and may you be
blessed In your children growing up
around you. My Leila "

Ho did not finish thu sentence, but
tiie teats e.uno trickling down his
checks as he rc.illzed his bnrren life.
Then be became conscious that sonio
ono had come Into the room and been
n witness nt his weakness and his se-

cretsecret because society said Wal-
ter Carson carried his heart ou his
sleeve and was Incapable of deep affec-
tion. So sitting up and turning round
he was startled to see seated on a
chair a tall lady, clad In deep mourn-
ing anil veiled so heavily that ho was
unable to distinguish her face.

"Madam," ho inquired, too tnken
aback even to gel up, "I; should liko to
know why I am thus honored?"

"I came In with tho New Year. Not
an omen ot k, I hope," replied
a inimical voice: "but I first want to
know If Walter Carson is not an as--

sumod nnmo?"
"Why do you nsk such a question?"
"For the best of good rensons, und

as you will not tell ino, perhaps you

: 4' WIS; i bi in inn
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"I KNOW YOU NOT. SWEET CHILD.''
; will allow mo to say that I think your
real name Is, Herbeit Wilton," pro-

ceeded tho mysterious Btrnngcr.
Carson was uttorly unprepared for

this, and his surprise was painfully
manifest. Appearing not to notice it,
tho lady wont on:

"You aio unhappy, I know, Mr. Wil-
ton. I shall not call you Mr. Carson.
I am certain ot It, because I was watch-
ing you for ton minutes beforo yoii
opened your eyes. Can I bo ot any
help to you?"

"I don't usderatand you, madam,"
answered Carson. "I havo no trouble,
at least nono that you could assist
tno in."

"Has it any connection with an old
love affair?" vory slowly asked tho
veiled visitor.

"I must decllno to discuss my pri-

vate mnttora with an utter Btrangor,"
replied Carson, Jumping up.

"Am I an utter stranger, Horbext?"

responded tho stranger, nh:o rilr.K,
and as alio did to throwing back her
veil.

"Leila!" gasped Carson, looking
Incredulously Into her face.

"Yes, Leila." was tho answer whis-
pered, whllo her urms stolo round hla
neck, "come back to you with tho New
Year, never to leave your side until It'
so pleases God."

Then they sat down anil alio told
him how, three years before, after be- -
lng left a widow, tsho determined to
Hntl out what had becomo of the sweet-
heart of her younger days. How, by
a chapter of happy accidents, Bhe
learned tbnt he was In London. How,
on knowing this, alio hurried ovcr lanij
and sea, and Just nt tho birth of the
New Year entered his room. Sho saw
the tears fall from his eyes, heard her
name mentioned, and his blessing go
out to her. All doubts wcro the at
an end.

"My children will be here by the
next boat, nnd you must bo to them a
father. Now I must go, as I'm weary
with tho excitement ot the day."

Carson drove her to her hotel, and
to him tho New Year hells never
sccnicTl to have rung such merry peals.
They railg Into his life a New Yenr Is
every son8C. A few days later there
waa a quiet marriage, and on the fol-
lowing New Yenr's Eve, as Carson atrl

Mi

"I CAME IN WITH THE NEW
YEAH." "

his wife listened to tho hour ot mid-
night strike, they thought, with hearts
full of love nnd gmtltudc, of 'the joy-
ous meeting twelve months before.

Ilopei nt tliti Future, i
With the coming of the Now1 Year

all our hopes of futuro good for ofir
selves and for humanity at largo re- -,

iccelvu a new Impulse and an accession
of power. If we nro alive to the wide
extension ot knowledge, the conquest
of tho material world, tho Imminence
of new and important discoveries und
changes which shall make the possibil-
ities of life more Interesting and beau-
tiful, wo cannot but rejoice that wo
aro born Into this wonderful epoch.
Tennyson's poem, written in tho flush
of young manhood, voiced the scien-
tific fact In eloquence that can never
bo forgotten, but tho thoughts of men
nro widened by the process of the
suns. lt is tuily to the thoughts of men
thnt we owe all the triumphs ot civil-
ization, the triumphs of religion, art,
Industry and science, as In the last re-

sort all that Is and all that we hopn
for resides In the thoughts of men nnd
In tho feelings and emotions which
give birth to theso thoughts, nnd be-

tween which there is such a constant
interaction,

IUUnrlne Our Ilooki.
When the year Is ended and the

final Humming up of accounts Is finish-
ed, It Is comforting to look back and
to be able to say, In all sincerity, thnt
wo havo done tho best we could for our-
selves nnd for thoso about us, It is
more than comforting to seo that wo
havo gained something, that our ef-

forts have been crowned with success,
nnd that wo nro by this advance-
ment enabled to scoro n victory, even
though It may bo trifling, over ad-vor- eo

ciicumstnnces. Is encourages us
to rcdoublo our efforts to mako a bet-
ter showing for tho years to come, to
so order our affairs that this season's
gain will bo but tho beginning of bet-
tor things, and that tho great and
grand fabric of bur futuro may rise,
over increasing, over moro and more
beautiful, and end In n noble, manly,
womanly, Christian, symmetrical char-
acter that will mako its possessor
known and honored of nil men.

To tho You lie
Whllo tho opening of tho Now Year Is

a slgnllknnt season for persons of all
ages, It 1b especially so to tho young
nnd thoso In early maturity. Thero is
bo much ahead of tho youngsters; bo
much for them to look frwnrd to, to
hopo for, achieve; so much that will
help them to make their lives worth
living, nnd to make tho world tho bet-
ter for their having lived lu it.

Welcomo tho new year. Wolcomo
Its work, Its cares, its responsibilities,
its trials, crosses, losses, sorrows and
bereavements. Welcomo its work,
becauso it is only by work thnt wo
nchlovo successes nnd mako ourselves
strong for tho tolls and tasks that aro
to come. Welcomo Its care3, for they
aro tho world'B educators, developers
and teachors, nnd they lead U8 into
thoso ways of prudenco, thoughtful.
ncss and moderation which nro that
forerunners of prosperity and plenty?

II. S. C. ,

Draco up! Acquit yourselves llko meh;
Swear oft! And don't swear on again,
--L. A. W. Bulletin.

SIX ARE Kll M?
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Accident on Electric Rot Dr.
lontown, Pa. I

WET AND SLOPPY RAILS TIIE CAUSE

1'oitHRo Ntuinn Thlnr Arrutlutl Cr.icUx
men Ilob C'IiIchko Snfe l'uy ftntl

nrf h r,eariiuortt Concern Stolen
(lotrruor Crane Decline.

Six persons were killed mid a num-
ber injured al Allcntoun, Pa., by rea-
son of tho high mountain between
there and Coopoi-sburg- . Tim neclileut
was duo to net rails anil snow'

Motormnn Stocker tried hard to stop
the car when It slipped ou the steep
grade, but the car Hew around the
curve and swung against u guy pole,
which tore off one side of thu car and
the roof. Those killed snt along the
brokcti side of tho car anil were crushed
by the post. The new Cooporsburg
line, op which the accident occurred,
opened only last Wednesday.

REHEARING DENIED.

C'ourl' rimllug Approved by Suerelury
Long.

Secretary Long has disposed nt thu
'chlcy enso so far as tho navy depart-

ment Is concerned by .acting upon tho
findings and conclusions of the court
of Inquiry. Thu secretary's approval
of tho majority report Is ns follows:

Washington, Dee. a J, l'.)OI Thc de-
partment lius'read the testimony in
this ease, the arguments of counsel at
the trial, tho court's findings of lliu
fact, opinion ami recommendation, the
Individual memorandum of the prcsh)-in- u

member, the statement of exeep-tiou- s

to the said findings and opinion
by the applicant, the roply to said
statement by the judge advocate of thu
court mid his assistant and the briefs
this day submitted by counsel for Hear
Admiral Sampson traversing the pre-
siding member's view as to who was In
command at the battle of Santiago.

And after full consideration the find-
ings of fact and the opinion of the full
court are approved. As to the points
on which the presiding incuiltei-differ- s

from the majority of the court I

of the majority Is approved.
As to the further expression of his

views by the same member with regard
to the questions of command on the
morning of July II, 1H9S, and of the
title to credit for the ensuing victory,
the conduct of thu court in making no
finding and rendering no opinion on
those questions is npprmed indeed it
could with propriety take no other
course, evidenco on these questions
during the Inquiry having been ex-
cluded by the court.

The department approves the recom-
mendation of thu court that no further
proceedings be had in the prcmls'is.

The department records its apprecia-
tion of tin: arduous labors of the whole
court. .(oiin I). Lono,

Secretary of the Navy.

Chine, four I I'roKremiliij;.
The Chinese court arrived at Tsu

Mow within tho boundary of t'hl 1,1

province, where it was welcomed by
numerous ollicluls.

Paul Lossav, the Itiissian minister to
China, has requested the Chinese plen-
ipotentiaries, Prince Ching and Wang
Wen Shao, to present their objections
to the Mnnchurlau treaty (whlc.li was
discussed here between M. Lessnr and
the Clilucse representatives Inst Sat-
urday) in writing for transmission to
his government. Tho ministers of the
foreign powers here, who oppose the
treaty, consider tills request to be n
sign that Husslu is willing to modify
her demands.

Mneluy
Tho fact that simultaneously wltli

ihe publication of the Miles corres-
pondence, Secretary Hoot gave out a
copy of Ncnitury Long's letter directing
that Maclny's resignation lie requested,
taken in connection with the publica-
tion of the final chaptcis of thu Schley
case, so far as it lias figured lieforu the
uavy department, Utuken as nu Indica-
tion of tho president's purpose to clear
the oflicial records of all pending issues
in that matter. Secretary Hoot's pub-- ,
licatlon of the Maclay letter Is ex-
plained by the fact tliat ho left the.
White Houss some time after Secretary
Long had been there and thus was in
position to carry out tho president's
latest wish in the matter.

Tumble Oter it Mountain.
A freight wreck occurred on tho

Northern Pacific, two miles west of
Garrison', Mont., und as a result twen-
ty cars of merchandise aro lying at the
bottom of the Missoula river and traf-fl- o

is suspended. Thveu overland pas-
senger trains nro being held at Mis-
soula. The cause of tho accident is
not known, lint It is supposed to have
been caused by tho breaking of a rail
or wheel llangu by tho cold weather,
which caused tho train to separate, un-
coupling thu rear portion, which tum-
bled down the mountain Into the river.
No one was Injured.

niunlied Men Tuko the I'uy Hull.

Two masked men with drawn revol-
vers entered tho ofllco of tho Aborna
thy fiirnlturo factory at Leavenworth,
Kau.. and got away with .ho entWo
pay roll? amounting to betw 81and 8000. The robbery occurred when
tho men wcro about to bo culled in for
heir pay. Three shots

j tlred'at Omar Abcrnathy and tho
clerlts, but nono took effect. Tho rob- -

bcrcvcscaped without being identified.
OupptMho clerks was knocked down
in attempting to defend the mouev.

. ..,1, ,,f Tli'lti.l fiirt-ei- - llnernln In Ilia

cShTan -- "
pleasure to nwrof forgers of railroad tickets

Kiik'efiaating In Kansas City sue-th-

Ovfcfllv iTTfrlnir the. Inst few weeks.
according toll. ( Town scud of St.
Loula, general passenger agent of tho
Missouri Pacific, who has been in tho
city investigating the fraud, with tho
aid of ticorgc 11. I'ootc, secretary of
thu local passenger bureau, and ,1. A.
Stewart, general southwestern passen-
ger agent of the Hock Inland,

Thu losses of tho western railroads
will nmottnt to thousands of dollei's.
Them have been three clnbses of forger-
ies a bogus perforating stamp to Im-
itate the stamp that Is used to marie
tickets at the union depot, bogus con-

ductor's train checks ami forged live
Mock contracts which were exchanged
for tickets. The railroads havo evi-
dence' to show 'that a Kansas City
broker knows something about thu
forgeries.

Mr. Touiihcnd lias telegrapcd for
C. C. McLeod of Ohlcngo, chairman of
the western passenger association, to
come to Kaus.is City as soon as possi-
ble to make an effort to prosecute the
ticket forgers.

VICIOUS ASSAULT

Crnril Willi Llipior, .John Kuelirii Slnha

Wllllnni Otto.
lohu Kuchrn, living four miles south-

west of Alexandria, Neb., went to To-
bias nnd after drinking wanted to
quarrel with overyliody, finally meet-
ing I '. S. Maekllu on 'the street and
calling him a vile name. Mr. .Maekllu
paid no attention to him at first, but
when on the street later Kuelirii, he
says, nsMiulteil him with a knife, cut-
ting him severely on the left .shoulder
aud just above the left. hip. Mr. Mac-I- I

ii called out, "Hoys, he Is cutting
me." William Olli stiirted to Mr. Mac-lin'- n

aid and was stabbed in the throat
by Kuchia, cutting through both sides
of the windpipe. His condition is very
serious.

Kuelirii was ttricsUd by 1. K. lloth-we- ll

lit the point of n revolver, hand-
cuffed and taken to Wilhcr nnd lodged
In the county jail. ,

llimToo M:iii) I'oiliiRe Slump.
A man carrying a dress suit eas",

partly tilled with postage itamps, who
was arrested by thu police at New
Haven, Conn., Is believed to ho tin im-

portant capture. He Is suspected by
them of some connection with the re-

cent robbery of the Chicago poslotliec.
The prisoner said that his name was
Henry ilantlll; that he was a resident
of Providence, It. 1., and that he was
thirty-fiv- e years of age. Postago
stamps worth aboutSll.") and a number
of gold watch cases were found in ills
pockets and dress suit eases. He is
held under bonds of on a warrant
issued by the United States district
attorney.

Mil r.tmle i:xeluloit Ael.
InforiiiaMoii has been received at

Port Towiiseud, Wash., by members of
the local Chinese colony 'to the effect
that a largo number of stock compa-
nies are being organized lu tlo south-
ern provinces of China with a capital
of 5l,000,()(Hi and upwards and stock to
the amount of $;ui,00() wilt bo Issued
to Chinese coming to America so that
tbeycan show upon being examiucd
by the customs ollleials at. t he port of
entry that they belong to the exempt
class of of merchant!-- . This action is
said to be tho result of agitation for a
more stringent exclusion law at the
expiration of tho present law next

'May.

Convict Cun Multr SiiCHr.

tiovcrnor Sayres of Texas bus re-

turned from a visit to llrazorin county,
where a 'meeting of thu penitentiary
lioard washefd. lie announce that he
has definitely for
pcitltcntliipy Ihe Clemens farm ot .'.',5(10

acres aud to erect thuivim a'sugar mill
to between SSM.OOO and S.100,000,
Tho plantations owrtcil by thu state,
now comprising S tMiu acres, are to be
devoted to the raising of sugar cauu
and convict labor Is to be employed in
the mill. Tills will remove all convict
labor from railroads and other contract
employ niont.. The mill will be built
next year.

liiilletiuent IJunaliixl.
.lodge Dunne, of Chicago has quashed

the two indictments found several
months ago against .lolm A. 1 1 isey, for-

mer secretary of thfi endowment rank,
supreme lodge, Knights of Pythias,
charging liini with perjury. The
charge was I hat of making falsu alll-davl- ts

and resulted from an investiga-
tion of the management ot the funds
of the order. Judge Duuno held that
the aflldavlts could not constitute per
j"v- -

ICnli ii f lilt'HKO Hufe.
Six robburs entered tho Chicago

Houso Wrecking company's building,
hound and gagged tw-- watchmen and
blew open tho safe. They took S.13

from the clothes of the watchmen and
escaped.

After three hours' captivity one of
the watchmen, still bound, managed to
crawl to a lire alarm box, whleh ho
pulled. It Is said that tho amount
taken from the safe was not large.

Taken Money nnd Itlg.
A stranger arrived at Dunbar, Neb.,

and sold a Iiocmi and buggy to a Ger-
man farmer. He received his money
and whllo the farmer wns in the house
talking to some friends the stranger
orovo tno rig awny. Tlio sheriff is out
looking for tho) man.

ur. nu;. iiomo treatments euro
ch route aiufprlvatc diseases. nnfiyTtrial iroawicnt SI.oo. Send sta,
rcfercntaraml clinical lustr
Dr. Alcy&Llncoln, Neb,

FIGURES ROM BOARD OF IMMIQRA-TIO-

COMMISSIONERS.
m

Claiiei of luiiulemnts Vfho Are Un-

desirable from Aiucrlrun HtnndpolnM

of C'ltUeimhlp l'nuper Klement from
Southern Italy Left In Seaboard Cltlet.

Tho report pMlfcTKljard ot Immigra-
tion commtslonerp'at New York con-

tains lfgurcH nmlMatlfltles that furnish
food for Berlouurcllcctlon on tho much-vexe- d

problem, of restricting the flow
of certain classes ot foreigners to thts
country. The total immigration for
the llscul year 1900-100- 1 wub 383,931,
as against 341,712 for the year previous,
an incrcaso of 47,219. Tho total num-
ber ot immigrants from southern Italy
for 1900-190- 1 was 111,298, an ngainst
83,329 for tho preceding fiscal year.
Prom northern ltnly there wcro 20,360
immigrants this year as ngainst 1G.G90
last yenr, an Increase of 3.G70. Tho
commissioners' report will show that
the southern Italians brought with
them this yenr 9C4,979, a per capita
rate of only $8.67, whllo tho northern
Italians brought $478,969, a per capita
rate ot $23.62, standing well up nmoug
the highest class of Immigrants. As to
the Influx from other countries the fig-

ures arc also interesting. Tho second
highest on tho list to the Italians are
the Hebiews, who numbered 43,237, a
decrease of 1,283 from tho preceding
year. They were also short of funds,
having Drought $360,910, a per capita
rate of $8.C8, which Is 9 cents loss than
that of tho southern Italians and the
lowest on the entire list. Polish im-
migrants numbered 37,630, an incrcaso
of 801. They brought $373,559, or $9.93
por capita. The Lithuanians wcro
8,192 in number and had a por capita
rate ot $8.6"i, the Portuguese were 3,393
strong, with a $9.61 rato, and tho

C,032, with a $9.64 rato to their
credit. The per capita rato of nil oth-
ers was above $10. The German immi-
gration amounted to 29,660, an increase
of 6,293. Their per capita rate was
$31.14, the third highest on tho list,,
the first being held by tho French, at'
a $39.57 rate, with a small immigra-
tion of 3,771, while tho English, Scotch
and Welsh at $32.64 were third highest,
with a total immigration of 6,433 per-
sons. Ireland sent over this year 19,-9-

Immigrants, which was 5,247 lcs3
than landed during 1899-190- 0. They
brought $310,822, or $17.10 por capita
rate. The Scandinavians increased
1,334 over last year, their total being
24,161. with a per capita ratio of $16.15.
The Slovaks numbered 26,931, an in-

crcaso ot 1,539. They had a $12.31 rate.
The Magyars were 12,344, with 991 in-
crcaso and a $10.96 rnte. The Croa-
tian and Dalmatian races were repre-
sented by 12,348 immigrants, with
$15.54 as a per capita; the Dutch and
Flemish had 3,065, with a high ratio
of $20.30, whllo tho Spanish, with 513,
an increaso of 204, had a Btlll higher
per capltn of $30.23. Tho Armenians,
Syrians and Bohemians furnished 11,-72- 1,

the Finnish 8.3G9, the Greeks 5,651
and all other nationalities 1,627. Their
per capita rates ranged from $15 to $22.
Ab already stated, the increaso In im-
migration for the fiscal year 1900-190- 1

was 17,219, and ot this number 28,969.
or 01 per cent, wcro natives of south
Italy. Ono of the railroad ollleials of
tho immigration bureau, in New York,
commenting on this fcturc, said: "The
southern Italians, who so largely
swelled the tide of immigration this
year constitute an undesirable class for
naturalization and citizenship. Past
experience beats out this statement,
und, as evidenco of the fact that there
is no racial prejudice In tho assertion, it
Is only necessary to auk tho opinion of
n north Italian on the pauper element
of southern Italy. Many of them hae
told me how utterly worthless tb,se
persons are at home, and statistics
show how useless they are from a pro-
gressive standpoint in this country.
Thoy represent tho laxy and ipdolent
outcasts of southern Europe, are abso-
lutely thriftless and will work only
whem dlro necessity compels !t. They
bring just enough money wltn thorn to
this country to comply with tho immi-
gration lawsK and, as they cannot af-
ford to buy railroad or steamboat
tickets to sections pf the country where
there Is a demand for thcr labortlmy
llngor in tho largo" cities "of tno East
until their meager fund is exhausted
and then, for tho most part, become
burdens on tho municipalities in which
they aro stranded. This, of courso,
will apply to some classes of other na-
tionalities, and it seems thnt tho tim
has arrived for more stringent immi-
gration lawfl, restricting tho wholcsal
Influx ot objectionable classes ot for-
eigners to this country." Now Yori
Sun.

Clinrltj' Choice.
"Mummy,' said a small girl --"mummy,

dear, I do wish I might give som
money for poor children's dinners
"So you may, darling." "But, mum-
my, I haven't any money." "Well
darling, If you llko to go without
sugar I will give you tho monoy in-

stead, and then you will havo some.'
Tho small child considered solemnly
for a moment nnd then said: "Must II
he stigur, mummy?" "Why, no, darling
I don't much mind. What would you
liko to do without?" "How would
soap do, mummy, thon?" exclaimed
tho small maiden In trlumphjAPhlla-delphl- a
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